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OPINION NO. 73-029 

Syllabus: 

The Office of the Attorney General ~ay defend a State 
.Highwi!y :PatrolMan \'•ho is accuser.I of a cri!'!linal offense com·· 
ri.ittec:1 in the scope of his official duties, even though the 
prosecution is conductea hy the county prosecutor. Opinion 
No, 72-076, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1972, 
clarified and anmlified: Opinion Po. 2532, Opinions of the 
Attorney General for 1950, overruled, as to Branch 5 of the 
Syllabus. 

To: Robert M. Chiaramonte, Supt., State Highway Patrol, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J, Brown, Attorney General, April 2, 1973 

I have before me your request for a clarification of Opin
ion No. 72-076, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1972. 'T'hat 
Opinion reached the following conclusion: 

Nhen a State f!ighway natrolman is suen. 
for false arrest, the Attorney General may 
defend him if, after careful exa~ination of 
the facts and circ\ll!\stances upon which the 
suit is based, he concludes that the patrol
Man attemoted in good fatth to perform his 
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official duties. Opinion ?lo. 71-0AO, Opin

ions of the ~ttorney General for 1971, ap

nrove0 and followed. 


You state that a question of nossihle conflict of interest has 
been raised as to instances in which a cri~inal c~arqe is filed 
against a highway patrolman based on his acts in the perforMance 
of official duties. r1av a Member of the Attornev General's strtff 
defend the patrolMan When he is being nrosecutec'l by the county 
nrosecutor? 

It is, of course, not uncoMrnnn to find the l'ttorney 
and a county Prosecutor on opnosite sides of the saMe case. fee, 
e.o., Carnev v. Board of Ta~ ~rneals, 169 Ohio St. 445 (195

Gener.al 

9), 
in ·whiclitne Cuyahoga rounty .71.uditor challenqer'\ the vali1Hty of 
real :nronerty valuation rules promulgated hy the Poard of rra,t 
11.npeals. The county prosecutor represented the Auditor, while 
the Attorney General rer,resented the roa.rd. r1andamus actions 
against state officials frequently give rise to the same con
frontation. State, ex rel. Dmrning v. PoNers, 125 Ohio St, 108 
(lq32); and see ~tate, ex rel. noerfler~:--~rice, 101 Ohio Rt. 
50 (1920). l\ similar situation occnrs in fe?leral nractice, where 
the Solicitor General and the General Counsel of the Interstate 
Col''\J"1erce Co1'1I"ission occasionally find themselves in opposition. 
And it will he recaller1. that, when three federal officials were 
nrosecuted for criminal violations of ordinanceR of the citv of 
Columbus a few years ago, they were defenderl hy attorneys fro!" 
the Department of Justice, ~ee Sl-:olnick v. Hanrahan, 398 F,2d 
27 (CA7, 196R), ann Peonle v. Graber, 394 Ill. 362, ~8 r.~. 2d 
750 (1946). 

In P.anTT1on0. v. ~rown, 323 F, ~uop. 326 (N.f'. Ohio, 1971), the 
court held that a con11Tct of interest arising by operation of 
law is unavoidable, and that such a conflict will not prevent 
the Attorney General from representing state officers and employees. 
That case arose out of the unfortunate events of r1ay 1 to May 4, 
1970, on the campus at T<ent State University. The Attorney Gen
eral, by nirection of the Governor, conducted a grand jury in
vestigation into the actions of all involved, inclurling Members 
of the National Guard. 1\t the sa111e time, he represented the 
Governor and the members of thr~ Guard against whom civil actions 
for Nrongful death had been brought. In answer. to the contention 
that this placed the Attorney ~eneral in a position of conflict 
ing interests, the court said (323 F. Supp. at- 353): 

Possible conflict of interest lockea 

in by operation of law rHffers from con

flict of interest as a Matter of fact. * * * 

Possible conflict of interest by operation 

of law was unavoinable, once the Governor 

requested the ~ttorney General to convene 

a special grana jury in Portage County, 

The Governor acten after it was rleterrrdned 

that the ~tate could not legally surply 

Portaqe Countv with the $100,000 that its 

county prosecutor estiMated WOUld he the 

cost of a county grand jury investigation. 


In rny ooinion, when a highway patrolman has been accuset'l of 
a criminal offense arising out of his good faith perfo:rt'l\ance of 
official duties, the conduct of his defense by the Attorney Gen
eral presents a conflict of interest locked in by operation of 
law. The State Highway :Patrol is a clivision of the Departrnent of 
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Highway Safety. Uncler J?,C. 109.02 the 1\.ttorney General is the 
attorney for all departrients of the state, That nection ~rovides 
in part: 

The attorney general is the chief law 

officer for the state and all its depart

ments•••. !lo state officer, hoard, or 

the head of a depart~ent or institution of 

the state shall employ, or be represente~ 

by, other counsel or attorneys at law.

* ... 

tfuenever an agent of any department of the state is accusen of 
inflicting a wrong upon a citizen by acts nerformed within thP. 
scope of his official authority, the state has a direct in
terest in the outcome. It has often heen said that such actions 
of a state agent are always ultra vires and ir>Pose no liabilitv 
on the state. ~ut this arqu~ent has heen specifically rejected 
hy the ~upreme Court of the United States. r.arson v. Domestic 
and Foreign Cornnerce Corn., 337 tr.~. 682, 1'93, 694, 695, ancl see 
in genera! 693-704 (1949): Hatahley v. United States, 351 P.S. 
173, 18~-181 (1956), In Laison the cou~t said (337 U.S. at 695): 

•••He therefore reject the contention 

here. t•'e hold that if the actions of an of

ficer ~o not conflict with the terms of his 

valid statutory authority, then they are the 

actions of the soverei?n, whether or nottfiey 

are tortious under qeneral law, if thev 1:•oulr1 

he regardeo a8 the actions of a private 

~rincipal under the normal rules of a~~ncy.

* • • (P,Mnhasis added.) 


It is true that, under the doctrine of sovereign iMT1unity, the 
state itself cannot he sued uithout its TJermission. Put this 
does not mean that the state refuses to acknowlP.rqe any liability 
for the acts of its aqontr.. The federal gover.n~ent recognizes 
such liability an<'! has nroviQed reMedies unrler the Tucker J'_ct or 
the Federal Tort Clail"s .l\ct, hy a proceerlin<J in the Court of 
Claims, or hy petition to Congress. The State of Ohio affords 
similar relief. through a petition file~. with the f.undrv r: lains 
Foard. R,C, 127.11. 

The outcoMe of a criminal char0e, brought against a hiqh
t;.ray patrolman because of acts 1-•ithin the score of his authority, 
may 1·1ell be dispositive of a later claiM for civil relief froT'I 
the sundry Clair's t>oard. The state has, therefore, a direct 
interest in the criminal case, and the nepartJTI.ent of T'iqht·ray 
Safety has a duty to deter~ine whether the natrolm,m was atteT'IPt
ing in good faith to perforM his official duties, ann to request 
that the A.ttornev General conrluct the defense if it so finds. 
The ~ttorney r.eneral, as the attorney for the n.epartnent, also 
has a duty to examine the facts and to undertake the defense of 
the patrolr1an if he concurs in the Department's deterrination. 
State, ex rel. Walton v. CrabPe, 109 0hio ~t. 623, fi26 (1~24). 
TJie fact that the prosecub.on is conducted by the county prose
cutor qives rise to a conflict of interest bv operation of law 
anrl does not disqualify tl-ie "ttorney General' from takinq r,art 
in the case. The o~inion of "'Y Predecessor in Or,inion ..o. 2532, 
O:r,inions of the Attorney c;eneral for 19SO, which rlirl not con·
sider any of the foregoinq arC'fur:ients, is overrule<'l, as to Pranch 
5 of the ~yllabus. 
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In specific answer to your question it is my opinion, and 

you are so aclvisen, that the Office of the .1!,ttorney General may

defenn a ~tate ?iohwav Patrolman who is accused of a criminal 

offense comMitten · in the scope of his officia.1 duties, even 

though the prosecution is conducted by the county prosecutor.

Opinion no. 72··076, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1972, 

clarified anil amplified~ Opinion no. 2532, Orinions of the 

Attorney General for 1950, overruled, as to Dranch 5 of the 

Syllabus. 





